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Saturday, December 10, 1988

NEW ME):XICO J;.OBO

Page Four

MEXI·CO LOBO

Publkation of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexko
VOL. XLI
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and fl'iends

figure that h,s rep~tatlon was

worth the scandal wluch broke
Monday nigl>t over the smuggling

I

Look Over the List Below

~

NO WONDER SANTA'S HAPPY WITH SUCH A VARIETY OF GIFTS
TO CHOOSE FROM AT SUCH A WIDE RANGE OF REASONABLE
PRICES-

GIFTS FOR MOTHER
- DAD - SISTER
'
.
BROTHER-GIRl. FRIEND-BOY FRIEND
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Shop at These Stores for Christmas Values!!
.

New Mexico's Most Exclusive Shoe Store

~!~ Mandell & Dreyf~ss Co.~~~
~l~..•

FOR

S~ORTS WEAR

~

8 SKI SUITS

:~:

e SLACK SUITS

9
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A HINT FOR THE CO-ED
THE NEWEST IDEAS IN GIFTS
ARE NOW TO BE FOUND HERE
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·-· ~;~ Shop Where He Would Buy for Himself ~;~
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e A COMPLETE LINE OF
SWEATERS
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DRESS UP
For the Christmas Social Season
e TAFFETAS

:;:

;i;

e VELVETS

:~:

e WOOLENS
e CREPES
e CHUCKERSPUN

•'•
~
A
::: All these to choose from, in sizes from 9 to 24%. •!•
•••
Priced from 7.75 to 24.75.
:;:
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SHE WILL BE PLEASED
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With Your Selections
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Vacation Ends
January 3

lobo Team Selects
DJ'xJ'e DeGraftenreJ'd
sun Bow j princess

Returns; Fritz
Sbeyka, Wilson Out

J. Louis Yotk was selected as
DanceFriday
New Mexico's candidate ;for a
rlle annual Chlistmas .stu~
.\A'\."'........_~
Disregarding freezing weat11er
Rhodes Scholarshtp Monday by the
dcnb body dance will be held
Christmas vacatton ends nt
.and cheered by Bill Dwyer's return
State Rhodes Scholarship Commit8 a. m., January 3, 1939,
to prae!tce, tho Lobos continued
tee.
Friday evenmg ftom 9 to 12
rather titan Jam.~-ary s, as
brewing wnr hlcdtcme for tlteir
·
P· m. at the Student Union
S n 1
,_, Y Ol IRc •s d1() appear befor~ a disbulldmg. All students and
wns pre,•iously prmted, Class
un ow clash witt,. the Utah Utes,
1
~"-Ict
1o ea committee at. San
faculty ate welcome.
instruction will resuhle at that
D1xm DeG1aftenretd~ semor
despite tltB Illness of three team
FmncJsco, whete .four students
Steve :Reynolds ism chnxge
time, accordmg to officu..l an..
the College of Atts and Smence and members.
from the candtdates of~New MexChristmnR, tlJ" bri,rht~
nounccmcnt by Registr.1r
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma,
Dwyer returned to prncttca yes~
1co1 AI1zonn1 C 1 f
Ut h N
of arrangeinents. MusiC will
~
"'
.~;
l'
11o
was chosen by tl1e LobQ football te:t:day wearmg a epecJalltn•e br•ce
l\ I Ol.'lltn,
a r C•
be furniShed by the varsity
est StUl', Of all holidays,
atrlck uftlJCr
..,
..,
~ndat,han dxfColodradho w
111 hb'e selected
Club orchestra.
•
squad as the Univet'SJty prtncess m mnda for him by the brace spetJjalist
1
.~.or c
ot sc o ar.s 1p,
lays Its annual blcgfiing
~·
the Sun Cmnival,
at the Car1'IG T.1ngley hosp 1ta!, Docy l · t d t f d
or{, as u en o WI e mterests,
a.t t J1e feet of thousauds
Ten girls were nominated for the tms report that- the injured knee
,. pronounced by faculty members
(O
of students <•vcr~wlwre.
honor, and three girls, Jean
,. commg along well.
.
a ·
* * *
as having an excellent chance for
The cxt1.."!nt to \\ l~ich you
Dtxie DeGtaftenreid, and
Sun Bowl Vlctory !Jl'o.speeta re~
the seho!.,slup. He recetved a B.S
Anderson wete placed m the
cetved a setback yeste>day with
•
C!lJfJY this bleHsmw, two
the announcement that three valu·
S""IACI(
'VET
'
ln engmeeung .rom
t he untverstty
The nominatmg COI\lmtttee
Local No 2 of the Umon o1: Op- last spnng He was a ntember of
\\\..;elcs \"U.Catiou, depi 1Ud l
compos~d of Woody NeSmtth 1
able reserves were on the sick hat.
e1atmg Engineel.'s slapped the :face Pht J{appa Phi honotary GcholatUpon no one ~0 much UR
Four students were chosen for Seery, Jack Henley, Fmlny
Snnt Futz lS hosp1ta1ized With a
of the Brotlterhood of Fn:emen and slnp fraternity, of Stgma 'ran honGraeme McGowan, Umted States
roni..,l'lf. Loa' c your
the varsity debate aqund at byouts Gtlhvwy, Wan:en Johnson,
tluoat mfeat10n, and Pete Sheylm
Oilers with a wet rag Tuesday in oury engmeermg fu~ternity and Fonst. Servtce advtser on recreatronbh:s b~hind you w·hell
Monday in Hodgin 22.
Bob DoBell. The votmg was
and J. B .Wilson nre being kept
St Louts
of KnP!In Mu Ep1nton1 honorary tion, wtll be the prmcipal speaker
l
Those s•l•eted are
the enbre squad
under obscrvatton beenusc of fever~
th
t
f
yon oaye tlw campus. Wyss, A1Jen' ' Rogers, Dale
h Id
T he wet rag was the St, Louts ma ema tcs ratermty. He was at the Sid Club meetmg in the
Miss DcGulftenreid will receive 18 co s.
C1ty wnterworh:s and the people of nlso managmg edttor of the J$"ew d t U
b
.
Enjoy to tho ui.mo~.,t
an all-expense trtp to the Sun CnrDulls early tlus week Iuwe been
St. Lo'uis are holdmg the 1ag.
.ntextco Engineer.
en
mon ulldmg Thursday
every nwment of thi;1.
mah, and Eugene Lusk.
nivnl from the carmval comm1ttee held m near-freczmg weatlter with
The water supply was good for
York was nwa1ded the Geotg:e L. 7:80 P· m.
mid...Vcal' recc~m. Il8VOtfl
The squad was chosen by
She wdl attend the Sun
condtttonmg pratJhces and nobsh~
only 36 houru, I£ the stnke 1s not Brceee. puze ior excellence 1n engi- Reno Du Pasquter,
yoursclveH to 1! daytJ of
Jacobs, debate coach, and Howard quc~n, Miss 1\icKee1• at the
ing of ?ffenstve pl~ys 1n ·order.
favorably settled by the bme you neer:mg, was hsted on the PJn skt instructo 1 and organizer of
the mo~ t tllOl'Cntgh lonfBratton, Uudy Sikes, and Paul
eve baU, and will
Hard scrtmmage sesstons Will hogm
l"boro, members of the debate
Albuquerque flont m the
Monday, Coach Ted Shtpkey an~
Iead th1s, St. Louts and its 850,000 Kappa Pht honor roll, and won the Southwestern Ski scltool ,.. ,. 11
· dee d. St""'na
Tau engmee1•mg me da1• II e 'b t iii
• ,.
in~.,. pn~~ible ... Be,,vm Sat..
u.
c It tzens WI II b e very th trst y m
o~
Carnival tmradc. •
1
+
•
*
IS now enrolled at the Universtty of n 1 I ms on skt runs and the
Utday noon nnd carry
Utah in Honolulu
"THERE OUGHT TO BE
nhoh•gan, whete he Is studying of sk>ing. Mr. Du Pasqu10r was
throug-h to the pmnd
Ab1hty to hold the mterest of
The Utah squad, Btg Seven con·
A LAW"
chcmJsh:y.
for five years ski instructor in the
c1imnx 011 ~Ull I1ow) day,
Ustene~;s, assimilation of material,
cltampions 10 their first
.. t
.
Two other eandidates for the SWISS army, and is at present in·
Jamt"lY R,
knowledge of subject, clearness of
00
I
0
year as n member of that league
Tlm Ad mims
ration wtll put- a Rhodes nommahon were Stanley
•
~
'11
'
new rcorgamzation bill before Con~ Koch and ,Tames Spuhler both of sb:uctlng m Santa Fe and Taos.
T}I(l eUitor, 1lw hm;i..
speeeh, poise, and debnting
WI
snmp1e the Pacific island
gress Whlclt is expected to pass this the University. E:l>:nmmat:ons were
"There is a good possibihty that
ner:s mana~~"llr and the en..
were standards of judgment.
brand of ball when they meet tho
bme.ht Ith lost m h AprJ1,
"T ryouts for other students
Umversity
of Hawaii Rambows in
Sl
b 204 to 190 cottdueted •t
" the Regents' room of Thor Gris\vold, fotmerly an officer
tire Loho •• tuff Wi:;hee YOU
Honolu!u Saturday.
h c antges ave een madbc in the Admmlstrahon bulldmg,
Of the Nnt1onal Sin Association and
the nlE"l'diJ:it of
...
may be mterestcd in varsity
The premier of uouver Twist,.,
Ilce J. Armstrong, Ute coach, w!J!
thlg
e ope 1 WI11 pact1Y mem ers B ld
f th R k , 1 ta'
Jnrtuy
Dramatic Club production of the
d
who wavered (and the wtong way,
cs es the examination, candi~ no:' o
e oc Y ·"' oun m Sltt
metl'Y holidays.
mg wlll be held second
sen a veteran team. against tllo
tltat is) last tinle tit• btl! \Vas 'tn- dates wetc JUdged on schola.sttc Assocmtion, vt~ll also spcmlt at the
l\1r, Jacobs announced.
novel as !1-rranged by Cnrless Jones, Lobos in the Bowl ttlt. He has
"
d
1 h
t
1 d
w1ll be presented next week fat fll'te
1 tt
troduced.
rccor s, mora c arac .er, en cr- meettng.', Bobby Stamm,
Debates already scheduled
en e crmen, seven of whom
of the Umverstty Ski' Club,
the school chtldren of Albuquerque. are regulars on the »laying squad.
Rop. Cochran of MissoUri satd, B]up, and athletJe pat't1ctpatlon.
,. b
f th
N
"! .
this year are with University
The play has been under :rehear- Thh:ty-three men are l'neluded on
"Wc,rc only trymg to do what .~..... em ers 0
e
ew ,u extco nounced today,
1f
1
k
d
1
business men want us to do. They Rhodes Sclto1tnslnp Committee arc
t
•
•
Hawah, University of
sa . or severn wee s un er t le di- the Ute traveling squad fo:r the Sun
come and complam about hnvmg to Dr. L. B. Mtichcll of thl!l Umvt:!r~scver~l Un~versJty offiemls
Cuhfornta.t Univdrsity
reet~on of Mr. Jone;:;, of the dra- Bowl game.
t 40 1
t d
tl.
sity Cyt·us McCormick o£ Santa Fe terested m skung Wlll attend,
College of
m~be nxt departrtJ.ent, Sets are The ns.sertioll that the Utah
i-?.eyo have~ n;_~ht ~o c.~n~;l:in.!!ng. G.
Feather of Lns Cruces, and we urge .everyone interested
Q
bemg arranged by ~ames Russell, eleven has a strong offensive and
• • +
Frank Llght of Silver City. Feather come. to this meetmg. We !eel
of Redlands~ l\facMurray
also of the drama~te art
defensive attack is backed by thefr
and Light Wel'C both Rhodes schol- that Jt Will be the most
Stanford University, and
The leadmg tole Will be
lmpresstve grrd record. To date
JINGLE BELLS, JINGLE DELLS ars,
and most interesting meet111g
schools along the coast.
~ ~ 2 -Ye~r-old student of
tho Utnh tcnm has scored 146
Don't i'otgct to get your 1930 A New Mexico stm(ent now at the year.'' Stamm stud.
If the debate coupcil is
JUnlOl' htgh scltool.
to opponents• 23.
driver's license before you rerum Oxford on a Rhodes scholnrshtp is
Public Action Needed
sufficient funds it w1ll send a
"The play Will be presented
Utes Wlll Arrive Early for Game
ml939 to dnvo that new car father Dorie Nusbaum of Santu Fe. Nus- Poetry' Club Meets
To Reduce Taxation
team to the West Coast some
t~~ stude;t ~ody and the
The Utes will arrive in El Paso
8
will glve you :for Chrtst~ns •• , und baum, selected m 1DSG1 now ispresl__
in the spring.
nrge s ort Y after the
several days before game time
tnke it easy New Years Eve, be- dent of Rhodes House at Oxford.
The Poetry club will hold its
Professor Cecil H. Fewell,
Mr.. Joucs announced.
Conch Annstrong reports. Th~
cause we want to sec you at the
ular meeting this afternoon nt
struetor tn eeonomics and
team wHl stay at the School of
Sun Bowl gafne in 110 piece • • •
p. n1. in the North Meeting
Mmes Donnitories.
The Lobos will probably entrain
nnd don't worry too much about Campus Philanthropists otr the ~UB patio Richard Ryan ndministrnhon nt the
elasses. and study, get some rest Give $8,50 to FESSF
lS in charge.
has been nnmod as one of the prln· Wallace Horton has been selected
December 28 for El Paso wltere
and CUJOY yourself • • ~ and last
p
· ·
cipal speakers of the Conference ort as editor of the Barb ,Vt're,
\"hl'eh
they will hold several wo•kouts.
1
of all, have a good vacation, a good
-oems appearlllg m current mag·~
0on!rtbutlons
talcen
at
the
C•ru
azines
will
be
d
cu
d
All
t
Government
and
Business
Adminhns
bceome
the
voice
of
the
Untted
Coach
Sh1pkey said that hts t•nta·
time, a tncrry Christmas, and a
.... _0 Is sse ·
s u..
,.
heckuvn .!i)VP.J\.l~gi' "' .,.
pus Sing- last night for the Far dents are welcome.
isttation, which meets at the
Independent. group. Lee Erlandbve tiaveling squad will include 45
i* •
l!.nstern StLdenlQ~.,eo,yv~o. Fund toverstty Jnnunry 13 and 14 .
son will manage the paper.
Reports that virtually every irawho have reported for daily
.,I
lnlcd $8.50, Miss Patnci~ Veilcilr.,
b' t •11 b ,,,...
Associate
cd1torsJ
representing
ternity
nnd
sorority
house
on
the
praefice.
e
rsu JeC WI
e \.JOVernnlcnta1
l
1 d b
Umversity represcntattve for the
eountmg niethods in New
a! unaffiliated groups, Will be Ruth campus ..
een quarantmed or
Lobo h•adquar!ers in El Paso
fund, announced today..
A number of the important
Wilhams, Nadine Raymond, Anita wns subject to quarantmc were will be the Hilton Hotel
''\V
11 1
Leibel, Julia Gutierrez, Wdliam largely Without hl'lsls, Dr. C• .Ke1th
!
e '~ere hweh ~. eased 'with the
Gwin HenryJ former Lobo
ures in New Mexico
'Vtlliam Childress,"" and BtU Barnes, University pbysicmn, anmanner Ill w IC .ue stud.ents and conoh, now directol' of athletics
familiar with aceounting methods Gately.
•
nounced today.
..., the faculty Iepresentattves re- Kansas University has been
in the state are bemg sought to
sponded,.
; at the
~'The impression n1any students
pointed iootDnll conch
comment upon and supplement Pro, 1\f'ts s ven cill sm'd •'
Ph' s· m nat c:tnnl biolo y h
"have thnt thore is a scarlet
l Jg a, • I. . .
g
o~~ The co.ntribution w11l be sent to renee school. Henry was .nppointed
Fewell's remarks. An atBroadcast Game
orary, Will hold,lmtmhon Thursday the Sel'VICC Fund headquarters in for five years, with salary terms of
will be made to show ways
cptdemie on the campus is a
evening at 6 0 clock m :he north New York Ctty, and will be for- the contract undisclosed
means whereby governmental
-,one. We are tnking full pr,,cau-1
b
Wl\1BD, a Peoria, Illinois,
tlons .against any indications of
lounge of the student Umon bUild
. . warded Y the administrators to coached the Lobos in 1934, '35,
accounting methods in this state
radio station will broadcast
f
d h
l
In his annual Chrietmas message
ing.
underprivileged Clnnese students. '36.
can be made n1ore efficient
ever an t ere is abso utely
to
the student body at th& assembly
Those. to be mitiatcd are Robert
A<:cording to Professor
the Lobo-Bradley Tech game,
cause for n1nrm,U Dr. Barnes
nt 11 o'clock in Cat:Iyle
.
k
0
s
D
d
"1\.11"
athletic
officials
nnnounc.ed.
f•Th
f
d
K me c, scar yme, r. an .n.. rs.
between one-fifth nnd one-fourth
ere are our stu ents nt
gymnasium, President James F.
J. ~{oster, Dav~ Dud~eon, !liarthe total income of the people
~.:ei:~~~~~a~~:gtst::;~~~: Kappa Alpha house who !lAVe
Zimmerman urged that students
ion H1gbee, Louise LtPIJ, Evert
for taxes and there. is n
tcmporardy quarantined for
consider the real meaning of the
Snyder, Bill Wtlson, and 1\fnrion
T
T
.
T
better control in the expending
sans on their western cage
servation, and that is the
season, especially in relation to
DaVIdson.
1
1
1 j
such vastSU111S. "Fundamcntnl
trip.
quarantines on tlte campus,"
their own hves.
ciples of goverr.m.entnl
Barnes conduded.
Following initiat!on ceremonies,
mitiatcs and members will go to
S(!ventccn skilled volunt(!er
sprmgs, door knobs, road mnps,
honeetly nnd
Christmas enrols, he said, ex. .
the Alvarado hotel for iormal dm- chnmcs have finished
compass, and part of her motor.
Fewell Said m a prchminnry dis~
D1
press the simplicity of a Season
ne< at 7 o'clock. Dr. Willis H. Bell Powdab, the quadtuple·Wheeled,
Derryberry and Butler nt
CUSS!on of his subject, "p,rovido the
Yr l ~Lay
that should stimulate conslderation
Wlll net ns tonstmnstor at the ban- silver-strenked thunderbolt for n mtcndcd to len\l"e Powdnh's: l'admtor
nlenns of control over the acts
of the inner springs of trutlt withm
quet, and the oddress o( welcome record t\ln to Nashville, Tennessee, at home, sinee it loaks hke a punc.
pUblic offioers in raising and OX•
0
us.
will bs given by Mattin Fleck, this weok-end.
tuted balloon, but have deeided to pending of :fund~. It has been
The Unive~sity Glee Club, under
p~cstdent of ~hi Slgmn. Marion The ancient speed cltmiot, holder carey along the dead weight of tllc that 'publicity is~ foundation
the direction of Mrs Grace ThompHtgbeec WI1l g1Ve tluJ response :for of the world's all-time record
watelless container as ballast
of democracy." It democracy i.s
A preview of the holiday season! thl! auction block as Campus Dol.. son, sang 'Shepherds• Story/' "Rise
the initiates,
the slowest trip ever made
bnlnnce the equilibrium of lter
survive. there must be a
is iz1 store for those who attend the lar 1\Ierchandise, intJludc men's Up Shepherds nnd Fol1ow/' 'jSllent
The address ;fot"' the evening will Paso by machtne, has
en to ntechnnisrn.
sbip interested Ill and
Campus Dollar auction in the Stu- wearing appnrel, women's
~ight.," and the old. English folk
be presented by Dr. n. 0. Blakes- thoxough overhnuhng by
Bowdah's dnring Pilots will
coucernJng the operation
dent Union ballroom this after- apparel, and a vat;c.ty of other
song, ''Merry Chr1stmns.' 1
lee, superintendent of the industrial fnmilmr with t1te ttttricate
mainly by insttnct duting the
government. AccurnteJ
noon from a. Until 5. o'cl~ck.
whieh promise to make
Upon popular request the Uni~
school at Las Lunne, on •1MCmtnl chincry of her super~char-f$ed
and by the stars at mght+
nccounting reports provide thn only
The ()ffi.cml Umve.~:s1ty Santa Christmas presenfs.
ve1sity band played t 1My Bonnie
Deficiency.''
gines.
•
The tempcrninentnl
the citizen has of knowing Claus was booked for a one day
Santa Claus has set up a t~m- Lies Over the Ocean/~ and t'Tiger
---Jnmes Del'l'ybetry and
mdet·ed fhv\tct• will leave
finnnetnl condition of his gov- stand by Dean J, L. Bostwict(. porary Christmns suite in the
l?.ag!'
Butler, p•,vdah'" O\"ll"t's,
S t d
.
eiliment attd of judging th~ effi Santa wns persuaded to make the of the Lobo office. He has
----~----~---v
..,
.v ..
a ur ay noon, Ml':tymg
• rl
b th n
h 1•
• d
·
and goclfntlu!xS1 have ch•afted
such emergency equipment ns: 1 cienc.y of thQ ndmin1strntors o£
en Y appearance Y e ean W 6 us rem eer nt the P1I.::e
IPnppy" Ptathel' and "Genial cnn opener, 7 pap~r clips, 14 car.. go,verDmentnl .units.u
played o; ~· C.'s ds:enthrtent. The where they are i'ecdmg on tlto
JtJrry'' Gcrntd Lo tnke the places tons of distl•ess tlnrcs, 1S gallons • rhe pubhc IS mvited to nil
Dean an t e rein eer skinner at- on the doorstop.
of the nnvigutor, radio operator; of special ptoccsscd oil 19
SIOlls of tlte Confmcnce. Dr. J,.,
tended grnde school together tn the
In teply to a tequest for a ~;?~~·~;~
and mechanic who retired from the blankets1 4 cnns of ~ntdines
Wltite, head of the department
red school house just west of 1ng to the students. Snnta f.-1
/'-'~~ "~;<?.,;~~
rac1ng field uttar the })o:t:dcrtown pounds of £cnce wiu~, 1
'
governntent, :Is gcneud chahman. 'Vooster, Ohlo. (Bostwiek was re- am 1mppy to be hel'c nnd gre~t
jnunt two months ago,
3 tire pUileturc. repu.irmg
centl;v exposed ns a pseudo Santa boys and guls :from the U. This
~'hs ratthng junk honJ) hM boon shlety !>Ins, and tho udets'
at the faculty Christmas party, the fit·st big )lnrty for the gen,erall
strlppsd of ull but the
wills and testaments.
volu.ntari!ty ":lthdrdew front h\s student body that has beon offered,
f th 4
i
ns nnpos er m or m· to secure and I plan to :rnnko it n merty one.
George Castle, eh>•f of
tJ,e teal thing for the auotlort )
By the wny, i£ I don't lm~e to wotk
acoessorws or o 1 00 m le
ney to tllo sunny slopes of the
O\'erhn.uhng cre'lf bns
l{GGM nnd KOB wlll brondco.st Snntn w1ll make student dreams ove:t:timc, I'Jl be. down to see the
billy countr:;.
velnelo as fit as two
She will b• without tl
fiddles, adding that she should
account of tho Sun come true wlton he dlstrtbutes spe- Sun Bowl gnme. With tho new
tllll-lightl a front bumpol'
"'I.T"nshvute in soven
•
game, -tHr.eet from the.,. play- ~ial gifts a.irmnil :trotrt his work.. Wnges and Hours law in -effect,
b
"~
mg flold nt El Paso, Jannat•y 2, shop at South Byrd and North sltould be ablo to mnke lt. l'll ... '~'' '
Mk ottes won't coD.lC off),
no t1oublc is encountered on stnUon officials nnnourtced. The A1nundsen~ Notth Pole,
you nil thfs afternoon in the Sub
rond.
broadcast!! wlll begin at 1:50 p, m.
Other glftll, which Will be on 3 o'clock,"
abeorbors,
freewheelinll',

JQap:p-y 1Q"oJiQuy!

'------------....J
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SkJ' (lub Hear
Recrea ('Jon £xper(
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Horton to Edit Barb-wire

Dr. Barnes DenieS
Fever £PI'd em •IC

•

w

Phi. SJ'gm'a WI' II Hold
In't'
I Ia t'JOn Th ursday ""

Henry Hea ds Jaynawks

Zl'mmerman Speaks
At Student Assem bl y

La,....
•T

w.

Auto Wizards Groom 'Powdah'
For reac herous ennessee

sania Claus u r·zz

Marn.

R [e ln, Campus Dollar Aucit'on

BroadcaSt Sun Bowl Tilt

'

l

VarsJ'ty Debate
Squad Selected

f eweII tO spea k
EconomJS• tS 0n
Accounting Methods

t

~
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The Hose the Movie Stars Wear
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GIFT LINGERIE

Mojud "ClariPhane" Hose

.

ALBUQU~~~EW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY, DEC. 14, 1938

Judged on Leadership
School Record Character
~

chargestowluchhet>leadedguilty.
The amount of Jewehy mvolv~d
Jll the smuggle was a mote $4 885
less than he and hiS Wife earn e~.,.;
week for thetr JOiung over the nattonal netwo 1 ks and m the movies
Butlls stands to lose 18 yeats and
$45,000 lf the comt decides to gtve
him th
It
.
e ma~Jmum penn Y 1t IS
OUl' gUeSS tbnt he Will get Off C;J.Slly
but such pubhctty as the smuggl~
.
uc t ne tt ed Ium Wl11 plobab1y tnake
the au stale to future contmct
t lk

/1
j/'

IN'FACT ANYONE TO WHOM YOU'RE THINKING OF GIVING A
CHRISTMAS GIFT THAT YOU'LL BE PROUD OF

'

_ ---~-

UTE SOUP IN
'l'HE SUN BOWL

Wh·"·.~:"!..,C:; louis York is Candidat~ ~~~-lobos Br~w Medicine For Sun Bowl;
so~.:~.~~: ~~o::.d~~~n:dc!~~ For Rhodes ScholarshIp ~ \!jffi~ Illness Stnkes Three Squad Members

~ 6 iff§· for- the fa•n i ly ~- _·
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By Morey Macintosh
<tucstion: What is love?

19~8

M<mbef

J:lsso~;iated

CoUeeiale Preu

1hn::\ne Bnte$\ Thp.t which bt•ings

1939

lu~r~,ven d,own tu eUl'th aml rui~es

h-- again,
Edgat• McCa~·tnoy: I'n1 slUl

-·

(;11 m £hcmtQ . .Barb Basket Squad

WAY 1 THOUGHT MY FI\?.>T

,BY

.,llf o\hel'S and alumni of Phra'
~en·oH wever {lntel•tqined u.t an ~.ll·
l'lnatete• Clwiotn>as pady las\
Mtm-day evening in tlte Phrri.~cre~
Room of tho Stu<\ent Union bull<!·
ing.
'
·
lnateml of h1•inging giftl'l fol' p.e\'•
son11l excl1auge, each of the tHJ
guests contrib\1ted" a gift to ;fur..
niRl) the ).'Oom. Santa Clm,1s l1ud ~
gift :h'ol\1 tlw ttt•Q f<l'l' ~11eh 11e:rson1
And Ch::ri~tmns gnm.Qs made up tlv;

........

tA

l'Un ilttO,
unfortunately, it is as impossible as it is idealistic, for in J. B, Sae]1se: The same as sp>·iMmany lands gOdS Of war SUpplant gOdS Of peace1 milital'iSffi time-W}leD the tneU begin to think
•
· 0f. pen.ce •an d ch art'ty be- 0 f w1tat t h e women ha·l'e been
SUPPIants a Itl'UlSm,
and th e sh l'llle
comes onlJ of conquest and cupidity, and we wonder how fra- t~linking Qf all wi~ter.
.
gile is the thread of democracy. '
Gwen Perry: l~s ~ feclmg that
when you feel 1t you'll have a feelN
Let us, in this season of benevolence and wen ..wishing, ing thnt yo-u've never felt bef(,)re.
take into account democratic manifestations and .cultivate Pete
Love is nn organic.
. Fellis.:
h

Students, Faculty; Air Yout Opinions Here

Intelligence a Pl1enomenon
Mr. A. & C,:
I am sorry, sir, that your love of war hns brought your intelligence
to su~h a. lev~l thnt Hitler and :Mussolini can step on it. Intelligence1
o.fter all 1 is such a rate lihenomenon that my ndvice is to fasten it
securely to. the inside of yout hat.
Jtfr. A. &. C., how c:an you accuse your God of causing unhappiness,
. injustice, and misery? H(! who learns to wo:t.·sltip 'his God learfls to love
Him. You say your neighbors are cruel to you. Look more closely, sir1
no man is entirely bad. Ijm sure you will find enough goodness in yo1.n.
cruel neighbot• to mnke it woti:h your while to love him.
-Coffee. is not sweetened with tmlt. You arc bitteri let me suggcs;
sug.dr-preiCtilbly BEET sugar, because beet sugar is dug from the
earth and that which comes front the ea.ttb is good.
Sincerely, •
Ted Denton.

~~"t:;:~';~,t·~~~ ~~~:,"~~"~~~·~ f;~~

1

specified
A. Dte(llcal
I!Chools.
CAtaloguesforamiClnss
application
i'l)ttns.
1na:)"

Allmh~sion C()m·

Bring Your Cleaning Problems

to

"AFTER ALL THERE IS NOTHING
LIKE A GOOD BOOK"
The Largest Stock of Books jn
the Southwest-

~xcelsior

•NEW MEXICO BOOK STORE
---·--,

-----~··

Laundry

___

- ·-·

_._

----- ·- ·- ·- ·-· ·-

,,.,

-.
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Sun Bowl Notes
Teams: New Mexico LQPo"S,
of eonfel·~nce
chnmplonslr)p, vs. Utah Red..

co~holdel'$

Tempe.

Bot·der temns will not increase
1 11-ei.r- nou~conferetwe activities next
yeP..l', inco.mplete schedules r13leased
by t.:oaches show. Thirty interse~,.
ti.onal g~n11es were played this. year
hf league members, Eighteen
gll1\1CS have boen bool,ed fOl' n~xt
~eaaOn, while twelve open dates
remain to be filled.
Arhwua l\le(!ts Si~ Non-Border
T~"-ms

f\..l'lzotlll meets Pomona, :Minnesota, Ma!quettc, Ccntenm·y, Montuna, and the. College of Pacific,
to l~::~,d tl1e '30 inte:l:a-ectionaltuuade.
Flagstaff wil\ vlay Silve>' City
T~acllers Bl.'igham Young, Santa
BP..l:but·al Whittiet' and Nevada;
Lobos will meet DtmVeJ.', )Vyoming,
and Colorado Aggies; New Mexieo
1
Aggies go against ,A..t•kt\nsas Statp
Winter Sports Begin
and Oldahoma Aggies; Tempe will
Winter sports lna<le their sea.. fight it out with La Verne and
AWS Meets Today
sonnl debut this '\vee'k. with a 10~ Whittier; Texas Mine~;J will meet
inch imowfall on the Sandin -sld,, and Fresno, with negotiations underThe A. W, S. Council will
toboggan runs. Sovornl more snow.. way ior games with Centena-ry,
have an import(l.nt m<Jeting
falls m:e needed to n·oyide a good N.l\f.M.I.; Hardin-Simmons, and
today at Gt/dock in the l'~ori;;h
1
base, but club officials expect the .Montana,
meeting room of the Student
"tl ·
f
d
Union bltilding. Betty Fisher
snow Wl nn a e.w a.ys,
is in charge.
Tho 1·oad to the first Sandia ski FroSll Women Honored
run is being kept open.
tho high- At Vigilante Party
One-third of the Uni•crsity o·f way department. Slu fans <eport
-Chiongo students prefer symphonic little troubf? in reaching the uppe\'., January 4 has •hcen set as the

l

1

sltins, Big Seven champions.
Dnte of gnmo: Monday,
Juntlm.·y· 2, ~9S9.
Gmw~ tim.e: Opening ltiekoif 2 o'clock.
Playing field; Sun Bowl
(Kidd Field) on the Texas
Colleg¢ o£ Mines caml)us.
Seating cn!Jacity~ Approximately 18,500.
G&me .oftlcia.ls: To bG selected by James St. Clair.
Clommissione1• of tltc Southwest Conference.
Lobo headqunrters: Hilton
Ifot(l1, El Paso.
Broadcosting· game: KGGM
and KOB, Albuq-uerque t•ndio
stations.
·
Ticket hoadqua1•ters; Albu~
que1.·que, New Mexico School
Supply Co., 20o
Copper
avenue.

w.

NeSmith Plays Most Ball,·
Rey.nolds Ranks High

Fnccd with t1Jree tough inters~a,.
tiona! gam!)a thjs weclHmd, :mel p,
l'Oad trip, Co&ch Roy Jolm13on ill
••nrling · his basketball squad
throug·h stiff dl'Uls· in nn etrort to
find n ~-?coring combhtntiou. .
Tha Lobos leave Frid{l.y mot•ning
for Colol'Udo Svrings whel'c they
meet th9 Colorado Gollpge Tlgera
Ii11•lcl?Y and Saturday nights, Rc~
tllrmng· home, tlte Wolf.pack enter..
t~!ns Jlmdley Tech Monday night
at Ca;rlisle Gym,
•
,
Sta,•ting- Lobo lineup will prob•
ably be the same one that started
ngninst New Mexico 1\-finel.'s Saturday, which ht<;ludes Russ: Ashbrook
center; Bill Burnett ~11d Tal God:
ding, fo:r:wp.r(}S; Bob Singet fl.nd
.sam. Sol'tle, guard-s.
The Lqboa unsuc~essfult~r op~ned
theh· cag~ season Saturday with a,
49·26 loss to the New :Mexico l\!il)ers

·.

at SocOl'l'Q,
1\liuera Down J..obos

Taking the lep,d in the opening
n1inutos, the Minors cutclasscd the
Lobos and were never in ttquble
throughout tho gal1lC, The tilt was
r~ported to be -rough with As.h~
brool< fouling o11t. Sam Shortlo,
wns removed from the. game with
a minor injury.
E. Cla:rlt, Mine~ ~enter, was high
-sCOl'Cl' of the game, t•inging y.p 16
pp:it)ts. Egg~rtQn, l\{ucker for..
ward, made nine talliP,Il 1 Bill Bur..
nott1 veteran L11bo s.tar, led tho
Lobo sc.ot.ing with nin~ points.

.
Woody Ne~mlth, veter11n. Lebo
ce~tct leads m the. lapg.c? tune of
mmutes pla~e~ durmg :n1s football
season, stnbsbcs cQm}'uled by Bob
Buck, team nmnagert show~ NeN
Smith played a la11SUd time of 1008
minutes.
Other Lobos to play in more '
than a lapsed timo of 400 minutes
include: Steve Reynolds, 906; Dutcl1

H
S ' '
on or . OCletleS
E0 te f t a10 FaCU1ty

At Tea sun day

m__u;:s:ic::to:::s:w:in:g:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::co:u:::rs:::e:::,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=; date for the annua!!reshman Caba· Nienmnts, 887; John Martel, 884;
"'
- - - ret Pf\rty to be given in 'hono1: of Jack Henley, 824; Jack R;.1sbing~
all freshmen girls by Sophomore 749; Eugene Snook, 715; Finlay
.-Vigilalltes. It will be held at 7:30 MacGillivray, S98; and Bill Dwyer, Koppa Omicron Phi, honorary
p.m. in the Student Union building.' 404.
and professional h01ne eeonomics
STUDENTS
A program is boing planned for Lapsed tlnie includes all the time so~i~:'' tDei~·Phi ~~~·· hon~~·~11
Ride a Bus for 8 l/3c
the evening, to be. alternated with men are on the playing field.
~\ Ihl\ erm y, nn .' tgma. t~
gnme-s. The theme of a Southetn
a, onora'cy mustc. orgnmzn ton~
6 Tokens for 51c
Cabaret
will
be
eurried
out
in
the
were
hosts to m{3mbers · of the
~au .con alwnys be. sure of making thnt
decorations.
Kappa Sigma :Cra:e~it~ anN faculty a~d .to members of other
.S o'~lock class on time and also be on the right
.
•
nounces the formal 1rubabon o.f honor soc.u~tles on the campus at
side of the professor.
Com~nttees ior entertamme;tt, Dick Pl'cssey on Monday night.
a tea held in Sara Reynolds hall
For S&fety, C(lmfot't and Economy
d?co~atlons, :re!re•hments,, and 1nCh 1 · ,, h 1 f T 1 d Oh' Sunday afternoon betwecll 5:30.
v1tatlons have been appomted by
nr es n nc ta o o c a,
10.
RIDE A BUS
·
• · was recentlY J11cd ge d t o tb e f ra- and 6 ' 30 •
Betty Burton.. pres1dent
of the V1g1ALBUQUERQUE BUS
lnntes.
te):'nity~
Table dc~o:mti.ons, auang-ed by
Mrs. F. Edward Del Dosso.r con..
sisted of a Christmas tree a.nd tw(l
•
tin nngels made of ld,tchen utensils.
Faculty sponsors receiving wer!;!.
Mrs. Del Dosso of Delta Phi Delta,
Mra, Nina Ancona of Sigl)ln Alpha
Iota, and !.Irs. Elizabeth Simpson
of Knppn. Omicron .Phi.
Miss Do1is Ogden, pte.sident of
Delta Phi Delta, nnd Miss France~~
Fifield, :president or Kappa Qroi ..
cron Phi, poured. About 200 stu•
dents and fncult;Y 11lC:mbers at-tended,

The Lobo gratefully ocknowled!l'e• the presentations of the
following Albuquerque flrms: ll!r, Waltor Kavanaugl1, (liVEN
BHOS. SHOE CO.; lllr, Frank 1\lindlln, !>!gr., FRANK MINDLIN
CO.; Miss 'Maxine Nordhaus, 'Mgr., MAXINE'S~ Mt·. Pete ~1at.
tcuci, PAlUS SHOE STORE; Mt'. Fronk Fogg, FOCG THE
JEWELER; l\!r, !>lnurice Osofl', NATIONAL CAR~!ENT CO.;
Mr. A. G. Ridlon, RIDLON SllOE STORE; Mr. (lus BrUskus,
LIBERTY CAFE; Mr. Henry Davis, VARSITY SIIOP; J. C.
PENNEY CO.; Mr, Jack .Stromberg, S'l'ROMBERG'S; EAST
SIDE CLEANERS; Flossie Boone, ~lODERN BEAUTY SERVICE; JERRY'S: l\!r. Max Ulig, Tl!E Sl'O'£; Mr, H. H. Hale,
HALE'S BROWNBILT SHOE STORE; Mrs. Nellie Bartley,
BARTLEY SllOP.
.

°

co.

--------------------------------------~
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Meet Intersectional Foes

b~

177-- Phone--177

511 W. Central Ave.

Finding confer~nce grid compeN
tition l<eell tho Lobo• and Ag11iea
hnvo schedul~d gnmes with evel'Y
-Bm.·der team fat• 1\e~t yem•,
'J.'ex~s Mht~s and Temvc n1eet
four.. loop fo~s. At·i;;g:ma is missing
fton\ 'rem)?e'.flt 13chedule; Flpg13tntf
does. not appear on t})e Mucltet·a'
prcHp'(l,nt. A,-ri~ona, st~:ppin~· more
into the intQt•sec:tional field~ meots
the LObos, Texas Mines, and Ag~
gies, from the conference fold.
Flagstaff playa the Lobo~, J\.~g·ies,

lobos Face Tough Season

r-------------·~

Don't forget them when you buy. Ask tltem for sales slips
and bring these slips to the Lobo office ·any lllonday afternoon
in January. You will be glven your campus dollars upon pre ..
~entation o£ aU sules slips amounting to 25 ccnta or over nt tl1e
Lobo office. •

}.'(JUt' t~l'lllil of Q)CVCn Wl"4.!1u! ilrC ~rfven
cn.eh yenr, Thc11u- :ruu..v l.Je ttlkcli cuu.secutiv~ty {ltrntluat!on ln Uu:ce tl.tld

For CI-IRISTMAS ~ "

.AAAA44~AAA. .AAA4AAA~AA.AAAAA4AA.&AA

pipefuls of fragrant to'l1aeco in
every 2-ot. tin of Prince Alhel't

r::e~lh;.Z~.e':Ii1~::t~~.l':~ir~~:~c!:
t~! ct~lli.•ite wark, fncludltu~ the aubiccts

Tlu.: University of CuliforJlia's
ntom ..smashing cyclotl'~>n weighs
85 tons.

These C~mzpu.1 $ Merchanls
IVrlt 'Preseut Y ott With Valuable
Merchmzdise Today at Aucti01z
From 3 to 5 ilz the SUB Ballroom...,

DURHAM, N, C.

lll'
obtuh1cd trom tbo
mlttcc,

~he

CamJ?US Barber Shop

50

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

them. O;f the seasonal expressions of good will, none bears .a r::e~a~ct~,a~rt~t~u;t~.~y~ou~c~a~n~,~if~y~au~'~vi~U~,l::;;:;;:;,:=========
bettet· thought than the Christmas carolsj Sing and listen, •
----- · -·
and J:!lake their message a part of you.

. . . 'Th.c. Campu.Q Cioth.c.Qiin.c. . . .

Hnd 'l'han Yon G<!t at

SMOKE 20 FRAGRANT PIP,EFULS af PrJnee .AllJert. If
you dort 1t fmd It the m~llawea~ tastiest p/pe ta•
bacco you ever gmplted, l'Coturn the pocket t.ll\
wltb tho rest; of thtl' lt~hn~:t:o in it to us l't a.n)"
Hme w{thln a tmmtP from this date1 and we wlU
refund fun rnnchasf! p!'lce, plus p~sto.g<l,
(Signed) R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Com~any 1
WJnston~Salcrn, North Carollnt\

DuKE

TT

Lead Tourney

.Enl;,ty bl~~~a for voUeybaU teams
a;e due l"nd~y afternoon at 3
•. c)oc~~ ~· quahfy a team fot· Jlattlc1;pa.tJ~n in the tou1•nam~nt, to be;
played tn ~anuu''Y• A schedule of
t~~m prnctJc~s has been posted in
:M:1s.s Sanchez s oillcc • , • The l'ound·
l'obm tl.odite ball toul'nnment will 'bo
l1eld Janunry 4, in the gym. The ~he Barbs, spa1·l1ed by Jolm."y
tQtll'lWY ia to l;!\1 l'~ln.red in two in· ~chnlte ~nQ Jaclc ~~·adley,. 'Ylth
nh1gs the temn l'emain' g . 1
ill J:oonns nt1d G<J01ge GustQ'VJtch
~he 11ongost \vill be d~~lal'~~ pt~! catrymc:.the defen~ive bu~d~n, ha-ve
winnol'. Eaeh wjnnel' l'ecelves tw~ ,.s~o~·ed wm~ over Sigm[\ Ch~, Kappa
....oints ties cout>t one n • t
Tl Stgma, l'l K:wvn Alpha., and
!''
rom ••.. leK
All
Majo1.·s Club will continue tlH~h· nppa Jl 13 '
'jget~togathe:~.•$11 afte1,· the- vacation, This yeat•'s tournnment 1lus seen
• • , A M.en•y Chl·istnul.-S and l\ a bevy of 'hoop swishers malting
}lapp,y New Year,
their debut with Mgb scol.'ing av~
13rag·os. Dick Young, I{.A, leads
indiviPual scoring with 27 points,
Chestei' Murtin1 Louisiana State Ray Tanner, Sigmn Chi1 follows
Univcl·sity SClliot•, collects bu)lethls closely with ~ll tallies. Other high
on farm subjects as a 1wbby. He sco1·et·s U'l"e Pat Biernie, Pjlce, with
now bas 30,000.
20 pointsj Chuck Hitt, Sigma Cl1i,
and Bruer, Pike, .ar·e tied witll ~tf
points ench. 'West, Kuppn Sig, luts
No Better Hair Cui Can Bu
seated 113 po1nts.

WANT A TOBACCO SPECIALLY CUT
TO CAKE YOUR PIPE RIGHT ? · GET
THAT BIG RED TIN OF PRINCE ALBERT.
THERE'S NO OrHER TOBACCO LIKE trl

·
• h tl t thi
f th h
has a special ~tudcut credit com ..
s message o · e s ep- Bob DoBell; It's wonderful,
mittce that can fine students or
I:low smcerely we WlS 1a
herds could be carried to every person in the world that it Bill Roberts: Love is A feelillg have them di•misscd ftom school
might perm'eate his entire being; that it might fill hilll- with with only one other like it-a tail- for passing "rubber" checks.
sp1n.
I :;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;..;,...,..;;;...;;;.;.;.,.;.;...;;,;;;;.
the sacredness and glory of peace and charity; that the guns Jack l\!cManus: That which II'
in Cl)ina could be stilled ; that the rape of Spain could be don't lmow what is but have,
uNIVERsiTY
avet•ted; that the imminent hand of the totalitarian could be Dan Lever:' Love is lilw a fogyou never know what you are going

Pierson •nd ".

New Mexico Tearns
Meet Border Foes

·'

Combining an exce1ll'!nt fioo1·
gume with accu,·ate shooting the
rndependen~ ba•)<e\Qall 'team is
lending the int>'amul'nl basketball
tolll'ney wHh wins avev fast ..slloot- •·
lng (h·eel< opponents, Sigma Chi
and ;{{app~ Sigma are tied !at~ aec ..
ond p1ace.

--

stayed.

Flor~nce

V!V<Ull Vogel

PIPE WOULD

-'::,

.

<»HI, 1 :;OPP'lS~ IT'S ALL

RIGHT. J;!UT SOMEHOW IT
POE$N'T LOOK'- QUITo THE'.

w~m ..
AFTON· Wll,LIAlllS ------· ................ ------··--· ........ -- EditoJ de~·ing,
BILL COLBY __ ................................................. B~sincss l\Iunogel
(]
I
u'l t
lt, .
PUONU. 430'3 Ext~Uston 35
lone .4us1·n ,w Hl (Y\'Ol' 1~, lt'A
--~-~----·
whel'c you lil1d it.
,.. ,·,
Blll l\'lcCol'll1lc1t1 Wh~n yoLl can evenings '!mt<'l:rtalnmr.ntt.
News Editor .-.................---=. . . . . . ------.. -==-~-==~::-R~-YU~i~i;-Jl)hn~
\Yilnn Gillespie wns general
...... Bob Hi:w lJOi'row a uiclt~l from ln i1mmorutu.
Sports Editor ------~-·---------_,.._,.... ___ .,.,........ _.....................
As•istant
Editor ...... --··· --------------------··-- P)lilip Woolworth1
chah'mf\'il Jot• the party, nnd wns
Maua.1ging Editol' --... --~-_..,. ____ ,.._..., ....... -~ ...... ~---~ .....
John Morgar
Jim McCallon: Nevel.' aslc t\ guy
ussist(!d by Lnin De:xter, l.'e!resh ...
S(lcicty_ Editors .........--... ----........ ------ )lary Jo Stan·ctt, Cam)lle Runyan in a,dtmce bp:nd about lovo.
m,ent chnh-man, and Ulano1·u Ro,.
Copy Editor ----------·----~----------· --Glady• (looddin~
Proofs -----------------------·-----.~.Ruth Willuims, ll.uthe Fiaher
Al Siwvson: Something I '¥iab d\llfo, decotAtion ~;huirman. '
Ex~hri.ngea ___ ,...,.____ .,._____ ,.. .. __.~ ....---------~~ ... - . . -~<- .......... Joh!l PeterP I could. find.
Fev.ture Editor --...... - .. -------------~-... - ... ------------- Lcw1s 'Butle1' V ,
irgmia l:fnl'l'i.s~ Something you
Exchange Editol' -~--~----~---- ....... --------------··-·~--- KittY, Weber
Literary EditQr ..... -----------~.,. ...... - ............... ...:--.... -----~---~~Mmn. l?earce hnve but on<:!e in yo1.1l' life and are g~t along withont,, but l s-uppose
~-~ ---- .........,.....___ better otl' without.
the POO})le of both sexes are· na ...
Citculn.tioh Managers ................ -------------- Lewis Martin, ;E;:trJJ4)St B~.::s.s
Woody N~Smith: Love js 11 thing· h.u·a11y weak. Tell nlel \Vhat is
Assi13tanta ............. - ___ .,. _____ . .: ________ _.. ....... -~-~Don Hill, Everett Clayton that I have not completely decided love'?
New's Statr: Rialuu·d Ryan, J{ln,n Begl~y, Scott A.nderso.n, Phylli& H~rvey, D.s to its· chn.rncter. Afte1· a few
Red Hughes; A ticklish feeling
Maxine Bates, Valjeun Hudson, St(lve J{och, Louise Starrett, Ruth more y~ars of scientific reseal·ch, you can't st:rutch.
~
Looney, John Flaming, Judy Sikes, Suo Pollock, Lot'Otte McClA-tchy, Dr. Hauooht and I will )mvc • •onlN Peg·•·y Flem)ng:·n•.s awfully nl·ce
I.
B 1 Danoff,
"' to mnlce to the Q.~· .,.& A. but ·I ~=~couldn't tell you what it is.
Perry,
FrancesMatgtu:et
Fifield. Weise, Vivian Vogel,
· Florence Pierson, Gwen plete report
---.. --...,...~-·-··-T" ___ colum11,
~
Gladys Goodding: As fat• as l'm
Pol'Ot1H~n Caldwell: 'rhere is no concernedJ love is n disoJ;gnni~ed
auah thing,
response.-(Docltet•ny,)
On Earth, Peace ..•
Finlny
MaeGUllvl·ny:
'l'hnt
inex;..
M!lurice. Asldns: An inward feel-~
And ,quddm~ly thm·e was with the angeltt 1n11ltitude of. the
pllcablc. something you can't es- ing of ol.thvard all-ovel'islmess.
heavenly host pl'Wising God and saJJing,
cape,
James Dyche: Love is u mistal•c, ..
",Glwlf to God in the highest, O'll ea:••tlt peace, goocl ~vm l'heda Clnrk: Somethiug yo\1 ex:perience when you luwenlt anytowa1·d men."
Wnshington and Lee Univet•sity
thing else to do.
H
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1

Questions
Answersand
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Publication of
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Published twiee weekly from September to l,\.ft\;Y 1 inclu~ive, except du:r ·
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PIPES
LARCI;;ST SELECTION
lN 'l'HE STATE

!2~~~Cen~~. _::~~
Giomi Bros.
_

VALLIAN'l'
Printing Co.
PltiNTERS -

'f..I/I~S VV..lOS'tW'iS

Check the dmokers on your Chrls~mCIS list-.
delight them with these gCiily-wrapped,
Inexpensive -gifts- CCimels and Prince Albert

~~
..

Uwk~
.

CAMElS-What tould be a nicer gi(t
for those who smoke dg3.rettc!> than
camels~ by fat the most popula~ dga•
tctte in Amedca? Ren\cmber-.,.Camcls ·
are made of finer, MORE EXP.EN·
SIVE toba.c:cos--Turkfsb and Domes..
tic. '!'here's a world of Christmas chel!r
in .receiving a fine gift o£ mild, ,.tchtastirtg Camel cigarettes-and
a Jot of satisfEJCtion in
giving thcnl too!

l'RlNCE ALBEll.T-lf you want (o
please a tnao who smokes a pi pel' give
him tbc tobacco that 'i!> cxtrd mild and
extm Ja#y-Prjnce Albert! Watch his
llappy smile as he lights up this ripe,
tich tobacco that smokes so cool aDd
mellow becauiJc it*s spccialfy cut and
~ 1 nO·bite 1 ' trcnt~d. I( yoy. ·want to
.make this a twl Christmas for t11e
pipe•stnokcts you know- give Prj nee
Albert, the Na.tiona.l ]bY Smoke.

I wish tu

SELL MY HOUSE
nt

Well nrrnnged so that rental
of rooms can almost amortize
HO:LC payments witl10ut dis-

Santa Fe ____ .- _ $1.35
Raton . _ ·-·-- _-·- _$4.40
Denver
_ _ _$7.55
Kansas City __ $13.95
Flagstaff _... _ ---... $6.25
Los Angeles __ $14.25
San Diego ·-- ... $14.25
TERMINAL, 6th aud Copper Sts.
ot see "Sk~~ter" 'Vi1Hams
Olficinl Student Agent

% eost, Very little down paynlent. Call at house evenings.

and all around the clock Chesterfield's
milder better taste ,gives millions

(left) The hnndsoma
Cbdstmns~wrappcd Camel
carton--10. paeks. .p(~•zo•s..
-200 cigtttcttoe.S .. Yourd(!alCt is (ca.tudng it now.

MORE PLEASURE

J

. . . .esterfield

(right) AlsQ (caturcd in
a timely holiday dre-ssfour bCxcs Qf Camels in <~fiat
ftfties.'' Looks likb (and Is) a: lot
o/j•g:i.ft"' lor What you payl

• •. the blend that can't be to pied

)

A PERFECT WAY TO SAY

MillY CHRISTMAS
i

'

'
~

'

I

turbing hom~ life of the
owner. Will s41l for about

6REYHOUND
Plan now to make your holiday
trips by Greyhound. You will
Jind Greyhound's convenient .
schedules and liberal stop ·over
ptivileges lit your needs. And
you will enjoy your ttijl in a Grcyhouqd Super-coach, at low,
money•sa'Virtg £arcs, For helpful
information on any td.p ncar ot
far call your local Greyhound
agent,

;

115 N. University

(above) A pound package of rich·
tnstir~g, '"no-bi.te" smoking in this
cye-fiJlit1g gift p<~cknge of Prince
Albert, the world's most popult~t:'
stooking tobacco. Be sure to see
the big, generous one-rmund tin
on display aty()ur nearest dealer's.

All through the' year

A Holiday Trip By$¢

BINDERS

Because of Ill llealth,

))'

~ ~ JJown jot On.e!

1.

r

!

• •, a

HAPPY COMBINATION

of the

world's best cigarette tobaccos
'

At Christmas time send these plea·
sure-giving cartons of Chesterfields.packaged in gay holidayr,colors-wel·
cotned
by smokers everywhere.
.
.
'

.

You'll find Chesterfields a better ciga•
1'efte because of what they give you-more
smoking pleasure than allY cigarette you
ever tried-~he right combination of mild
ripe home·gr&W1t attd aromatic Turkish
tobaccos, rolled in pure cigarette paper.

R. L. Hanlcs

----·-..-··-··-·-··-·-··---+

,.

--~-~~,_._._..,__....~~·

ASK TO HEAlt THIS

NEW' SONG HIT!
"AFTER LOOKING
AT YOU"

THE RIEDLING
MUSIC CO.
~OG

Plt. 987

\V, Central

........._,._.,_,,_,,..._..,_,_,,_,,_,,
·-"""-'"'~"··

---·-~-~-

...............

GENUINE INDIAN CURIOS
Mnke Appropriate
CHRISTM.\S

GI~TS

Ws have !\ largo selection.
Priees very reasonable •

B. M. C. Curio Shop
Bernalillo, New 1\lox:ico

,..
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))O YOU WISH FINALS
1VI!RJ;l OVER?

VoL. XLI
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Xlco LOBO

.f

./~
'READ'WilAT'SGOINGON'
llY WOOLWORTH

Publication of ·~~Ms1ociat.ed Students of the University of New Mexico
7, 1939

Injured, Returns Home

"Oliver Twist" to Open
Wednesday In Rodey
Novel Arranged and Staged
By Jones, Russell

Look Over the List BeloW
NO WONDER SANTA'S HAPPY WITH SUCH A VARIETY OF GIFTS
TO CHOOSE FROM AT SUCH A WIDE RANGE OF REASONABLE
PRICES-

GIFTS FOR MOTHER - DAD - SISTER
BROTHER-GIRL FRIEND-BOY FRIEND
IN FACT ANYONE TO WHOM YOU'RE THINKING OF GIVING A
CHRISTMAS GIFT THAT YOU'LL BE PROUD OF

Sbop· at The~e Stores for Christmas Values!!
...
·:·
·-··=·
·t·
......·~·

LEATHER GIFTS
e HOLE-PROOF HOSIERY
e J:AYS0N SHIRTS

of Traditional Quality

e BRADLEY SWEATERS

GIFT LINGERIE

See Our Beautiful Line

KELEHER LEATHER CO.

•

\

\
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DRESS UP
For the Christmas Social Season

:::
:;;

This year or next ...
the place to dine
is and will be,
as ever

SHE WILL BE PLEASED

y

THE

Jerry's

~j!

From

1806 East Central

•;•

Liberty Cafe

e TAFFETAS
e VELVETS
e WOOLENS
e CREPES
e CHUCKERSPUN

~

·=·
-~

'
:;:
~
•:•
::: All these to choose from, in sizes from 9 to 24%. :::
A
Priced !rom 7.75 to 24.75.
:;:

;;;
~
•:•

~

i!i
:!:

·:· :..:...:..~..:-:..:··!··:··:..:··:··!··:..:··=··:··:··:··:·.:··:··:··:..:··:··:··=··:..z··:··:·•:•·!··~·:·~:..:·:::
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·With Your Selections

J. C. PENNEY

t!.•!··=··:..

:•O:••!••!••!• :..:••:..:··:··:··~· : ..:..: .;":": •! ,:. :••! .:..:·;· :· :. :..; .;..: ·:..:..:·:~

:): Bartley's

:::

Battley 's

J

~;~

GIFT 'COUNTERS ARE LOADED ~i~
;~;
WITH LOVELY THINGS
;j;
:::
Priced from 50c to $15.00
:j:y
·=·
I
•i•
~

:l:

;~

*

DRASTIC GOAT SALE
Will Interest You

:):

;~;

:::,!,.!••:• :••!••:"!••:••! •;••:..: •!••!••!••!••:..:••:••!oo:•..!"!..:••!••Z.,:• :.,:,.:••:••!,.!••!+>:••:u!H: :~:

.

Select Her Gift Where She.; Would Buy It ...
~

r

As her own store, you may be sUre thlit
We have p!E!nty of things that are !!nile
to bring her ~teal delight on Chtlst,;lls
'morning. ~Jiop llere fil'llt :for every
!~mlnlne name olt your Jist and most of
you• troublas will be over quickly.
41G W. Central

Maurice OBbff, Mgr.
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